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COAL FAMINE SPREADS OVER THE ENTIRE NATION
3 REDS DIE;
MANYHURT
IN RIOTING

President of Bogalusa, La.,
Labor Union Shot During
Riot Between Agitators
And Loyalty League
Men.

¦ i

BATTLE OUTCOME OF
LOCKOUT OF UNIONS

Loyalty League Orders the
Town Freed of "Undesir¬
ables,"Fight Starts When
Edict Is Scorned.One
Law and Order Man Hurt.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 22..

Three alleged agitators were kill¬
ed and a fourth perhaps mortally
wounded this afternoon in a rifle
and pistol battle with members of
the Law and Order League at

Bogalusa, according to reports re¬

ceived here tonight.
Ballets Bala.

Although bullets were dowered at

them for several minutes, the Law

and Order men suffered only one

casualty.
Jules l«eBlanc, an ex-soldier, who

hail volunteered for extra police duty,
not a bullet through his right arm.

Thoste killed were: Iaim E. Wtlliams,

president of the Central Trades and

l^bor Council of Bogalusa; Walter
RoucMllon and Thomas Caines. al¬
leged union lieutenants. S. J
O'Rouke. who Is also alleged to have
Been active as an agitator, was shot
three times and probably will die.

The shooting followed an alleged
attempt by Wiltlams and his lieu-

Tenant* to prevent the arrast of 80I
Oakus. a negro. who had W" trying
to organise the colored labor of

Bogalusa and for whom a warrant

had been issued.

SON FREED FROM JAIL;
VISITS DYING FATHER

Judge Robert Hardison of the police
court tempered justice with mercy

yesterday when he ordered the r«-

¦ease of Charles Kesecker from the

workhouse at Occoquan. Friend* of
'he prisoner informed the judge that

Keseeker's father was seriously Ml
with tuberculosis, and there was prac-
ically no hope of his recovery and he

nad expressed a wish to have hU

inn with him in his last days.
The young man was serving a 90-

ilaya' sentence for carrying concealed
weapons and had already spent 40

days of the time in prison. Judge
Hardison ordered that Kesecker be

brought back from Occoquan and

placed on probation, the remaining 30

days being remitted.

Hawaii F»e Twice District's.
Honolulu..Okolahao is "moonshine"

in Hawaii, so when Kuizaburo Hirate
was arrested for dispensing it the

judse fined him and costs.

AT WASHINGTON
THEATERS

Sbubert-Belasco . "My Lady
Friends," with Clifton Craw¬
ford.

Shubert-Garrick."At 9:45."
Poli's .- "Business Before

Pleasure."
Loew's Palace.Bryant Wash-
bum in "It Pays to Ad¬
vertise."

Crandall's Metropolitan.Tom
Moore in "The Gay Lord
Quex."

Moore's Rialto . Constance
Talmadge in "A Virtuous
Vamp."

B. F. Keith's.Vaudeville.
Cosmos.Continuous Vaude¬

ville and pictures.
Crandall's Knickerbocker .

Tom Moore in "The Gay
Lord Quex."

Crandall's.John Cumberland
in "The Gay Old Dog."

Moore's Garden."Male and
Female."

Moore's Strand."The Broken
Butterfly."

Loew's Columbia . Irene
Castle in "The Invisible
Bond."

The Cotiseum.Roller Skat-

Gayety. Burlesque; "Follies
^

of the Day -

Lyceum . Burlesque; "The
Tempters."

BULLETINS
BY TELEGRAPH:

Chicago.Eleven wholesalers
have been arrested for profi¬
teering in sugar.
Philadelphia.Music teachers

told at convention that music
is more nourishing than steak.

Bogalusa. La..Three men

killed and many injured in
clash between radicals and
Loyalty League members.

Atlanta, Ga..Senator Cum¬
mins, Iowa, accepts Lodge
challenge to make league an

issue in elections.
Pittsburg.Indications point

to State operation of mines.
New York."I have had a

most enjoyable time and will
return," says Prince of Wales
upon leaving America.
Philadelphia.Margaret Hick¬

man kissed her mother good
night and dropped dead a
few minutes later.
New York.Dispute over

the price of salvaging of ship
leads to setting it adrift; lost
on rocks.
Halifax.German steamer in

distress, calls for aid.
Philadelphia . Gray-haired

mother of Sarah Buxton, ar¬

rested for stealing $400 stick¬
pin, pleads to 'join daughter
in cell.
Trenton, N. J..Fear is felt

that low wages will leave )
schools here teacherless.

Asheville, N. C. . Forest
fires are raging in mountains j
near here.

Charlotte, N. C..Thirty-one
policemen charged with re¬

sponsibility for recent riots
are freed.

__

WASHINGTON:
No decision in coal confer¬

ence as famine spreads over

nation.
State Department expects re-

ply from Carranza on Jenkins'
case by Tuesday.

Annual report of Gen. March
states United States can with- .j
stand all world's navies.

Ptrfc View Community Mar- )
ket will place ton of turkey I
on sale at - producers' prices
tomorrow.
Senator Harding boom for

President is launched here.
Samuel Gompers charges

United States broke faith with
labor in enforcing Lever act.
Harry M. Freidley, jr., held

in the alleged kidnapping of
7-year-old boy from New
Haven, Conn.
Celebration of University

students results in riot call to
police.

Soldier, stationed here, ar¬

rested for selling cigarettes
without revenue stamps.
Buck Jenifer, sentenced to

six years in penitentiary for
manslaughter, believed to be
record minimum sentence here.

Cornelius Alexander, 16, co-

lored, arrested and charged
with six cases of petty lar¬
ceny.

B> CABLE.
Paris.Egypt files protest

against Great Britain's pro¬
tectorate, basing claim on Gen.
Allenby's proclamation.
Paris.Documents uncovered

in Geneva disclose plans of
Lenine and Trotsky for inter¬
national revolution.
Berlin.Pan Germanists view

United States failure to ratify
treaty as fact that America
stands by Germany.

Harry M. Freidley, Jr., Is
Released on $2,000
Bond in Abduction of 7-
Year-Old Lad from New
Haven, Conn.

HE DECLARES FATHER
SPIRITED AWAY CHILD

Boy, Still Missing, Has Been
Gone Since Nov. 17;
Parents Are Separated;
Mother Former Washing¬
ton Woman.

i

Harry M. Freidley, jr.. 1214
Massachusetts avenue northwest,
and an employe of the Internal
Revenue Bureau, was arrested at
his place of employment yester¬
day in connection with the kid¬
napping of 7-year-old Arthur
Byrne from New Haven. Conn.,
November 17.
The child was living with his

mother, Mrs. Charles C. Byrne,
formerly of Washington, but now-

separated from licr husband, and
esidinfr in New Haven.

Implicates Bo>'» Father.
Freidley and the child's tattler.

Charles C. Byrne, of this city, were inj
New Haven for a football came They
are said to have taken the child away
with them.
Freidley. the defectives say. told the

authorities here that Byrne was re-

sponeible for removing the boy. Freid¬
ley is Byrne's brother-in-law
The child had not been recovered at

a late hour last night. Freidley re¬

fuse* to discuss the ease.
, Frelrffcy was r«nmi at Mir *trst
precinct polite station on S3.(MO bonds
He wltl be given a hearing before1
Chief Justice McCoy, of the District
.Supreme Court. Tuesday mornine.

SIX-YEARTERM j
GIVEN SLAYER

Mercy Shown in Sentencing
For Manslaughter.Aid
In Crime to Be Indicted.
What 10 1 believed to I* a recoid

minimum sentence for manslaughter
was established in Justice Stafford's
Court. Criminal Division No. yes¬
terday morning when he sent Nathan
H. Jenifer, alias Buck Jenifer, to

the penitentiary tor six years.
Justice Stafford told the court Ihvit

he had investigated Jenifer's i»se

thoroughly and there were extenuat¬
ing circumstances which warranted
mercy. The maximum sentence ft.r
manslaughter is fifteen years in the
penitentiary.
Jenifer was convicted of shooting!

and killing Robert Kedman on June
10. Justice ^Stafford pointed oul that
another man had afded Jenifer in the
killing and that while the Grand Jury
originally ignored charges against him.
they now are ready to indict him in

e&nnot rely on pledges given it
by the government? If assurances
given are hut idle words?" he shot
at his audience.
"How many laboring men would

CONTINUED ON FAUE TWO.

DANSEY DEATH
WORK OF MORON

POLICE BELIEF
Parallel in Attack on 7-

! Year-Old Girl Leads to
Suspicion of Convict.

MOTHER BLAMES SELF
Guards Watch Swamp to

Prevent Destruction of
Evidence of Killing.

Ilammonton, N. J., Nov. 2..State
and county authorities were betiding
every effort tonight to determine liow
little Billy Dansey. the "perfect bubv"
wa* slain.
Following up the theory that the

two-and-a-half-year-old boy. who dis¬
appear*/! October 8 and whose akele-
ton was found in a swamp three mile*
south of his home late yesterday, wa*

the victim of a pervert, official*,
planned' to question a former soldier
who is now serving ten years in Tren¬
ton penitentiary for attacking a seven-

year-old girl.
Wan Tried Serrclly.

The crime was committed r»ea»

Ilammonton three week* ago. The
man wa* tried secretly to prevent pos-

isibla lynching.
1 The fact that only the boy's skele-
ton remained prevented physicians
from determining how he met hi*

.death. The belief he *us murdered
by a pervert, however, was strength¬
ened by the fact hi* clothes were

strewn about the thicket in which ho
was found.
Mrs Pan»ey. who suffered s ner-

vous breakdown when the boy firtt
disappeared, was said to be in a *«-.

rioujj condition tonight.
Are f.unrdiaK Kvldeace.

Mrs. Dansey tonight told of the

I occasion when she last saw her child.
.Tie came to the door of the sitting
room and said "Muyver. give me my
sweater: I'm cold/ '* said Mrs. Dan-
scy. "1 «ave it to him and he went
away. I never saw him again. Oh,
if I hadn't given hiiji that sweater

jhc tui^ht hot have koiW away." ?
Armed minrds patrolled the Folsam

I' swamp where the boy's skeleton was
found to prevent destruction of evi¬
dence which flight give a clue to the
murder.

TIGER'S DAUGHTER

r*e.a£WCNCEAU -JACpUtMAfBE-
5lf«» ttrfc. *«.%. 22..Tfcln U

the latest pieture of Mwr. C|r.
mmrrau-Jaiqurmairr, daugh¬
ter *f the fnmoun "Tlffr,"
premier af France. takra an

her arrival here to vlult the
land aff her Bother.

II. S. BROKE FAITH
GOMPERS TELLS
LABOR UNIONS

Central Labor Union Hears
A. F. of L. Leader Score

Injunction.
Asucrting that th<* government

had broken it* pledge to repre¬
sentatives of lal>or that the Levee
act would not b#- used to prevent
strikes. fiv«n at the tim»- of Its
"The assurances of the President

of the American Federation of I -a-
bor, in a stirring upeech last night
before the Central l^ahor Union,
scored Administration official* and
made public evidence purporting to
substantiate his claim. Fifteen
hundred labor men heard the
speech. orowdtnfi Typographical
T«mpU to opacity
"What hope for better relations

in the future can there be between
the government and labor, if labor

CONTINUED ON PA(JB TWO

RAH-RAH RIOTERS BRING
OUT ARMED 'COP' SQUAD

Georgetown's Exuberant Youth Celebrates
Football Victory With Impromptu Dance

In Front of Keith's: Police Called.

Mud with joy ov#r the results if

the (ieorgctown>W«»hin^loii and l-ee
football game yesterday, more than
student* of (Georgetown I'niversity
look occasion to hold an Impromptu
yellfeat in front of Keith's theater
last night.
blocking traffic and impeding the

march of pedestrians, the joyous
throng overran the sidewalk and
street, ending their festivities by join¬
ing hands and rendering an interpre¬
tative dance, entitled "Gladness."
A nervous policeman on the cot n«r

fearing that the rah-rah riot might
result in injuries, called up poi re

headquarters
"What s the matter?'' Inquired De¬

tective L.ieut. Burlingame
"You can search me," was the stam¬

mered response. "But you'll have
coroner's work on your hands if you
don't send the riot squad up to
Keith's."
A moment later a headquarters au-

tomobilc. containing Burltngame and
a fight-thirsty crew, clipped a couple

of corner* and tame onto the scene.

Tht> were too lute. The spon¬
taneous slee of the Geoigctown men

had subside*! a* suddenly a* it hnd
commenced. and the night traffic re-

simuil its recently interrupted way.

Nice Juicy Sonata, Sir?
Better Than Beefsteak

Philadelphia. Nov 22. If you are

hungr\ ami can't afford 'he price ef

n steak, avoid the If. C of l«. bv
listening to a Beethoven sonata.
This was the advice of Frederick

Sohlelder. former president of the New
YorlfState Music Teachefs* Associa¬
tion. Riven in'm addrf*s here.
Scheider explained (hat music jjo« s

to one's stomach principally.
"Theie is. after all." he said, "very

little difference between Beethoven's
'Moonlight Sonata* and u succulent
sit loin steak. Both are enjoyed prim¬
arily through the medium of the
atomach.

MORE ARRESTS
i IN BOND THEFT
1 IN D.C. LIKELY

.New Evidence Found Here.
1 Several Under Surveil-

lance of Police.

$880,000 IS RECOVERED

Total Found by New York
Police Reached $500,-

000 Yesterday.
Simultaneously with the discovery

of a wealth of incriminatlnK evidence

In Washington yesterday, which la ex-

ptctcd to result in several new ar¬

rest* in connection with the great
systematic stock theft, uncovered by
Washington police, news from New

York last night stated that mora than,
$.>W,«)00 in stolen securities had been
located there.
Assistant District Attorney Dooling.

of New York, yesterday gave out a

statement describing in detail the

manner in which the New York stock
thieves opera ted. »

To dale the police in Washington,
! New York and Philadelphia have re-

J covered moie than $80,000 worth of
stolen securities.
A number of persons here are under

surveillance of the police, although no

further arrests have been made.
1 Information deceived at Washington
police headquarters reveals the fact
that Washington has been the dump-
ing ground for the greater amount of

jpurloined stock?.

| It was learned last night that Phil-
t udelphia police have located securities
valued at (140.000. New York author¬
ities have recovered tMUStiQ worth of
stocks, while Washington investigators-
have unearthed approximately H»OO.i<Kj
in stolen securities from institution*

i here

PRINCE HAD GOOD TIME
HE SAYS IN FAREWELL

i r --

New Yoik. Nov. 22..* I nave had a

most enjoyable time, and I hope to

come back and see more of the coun¬

try." With th.s valedictory. Edward
Albert. Prince of Wales, brought to

an end his five-day visit to New York
and started for Halifax this afternoon
on board the British battle cruiser

Renown.
It was a busy day (or the heir to

the British throne. He reviewed a

gathering of Boy Scouts at the Co-

lutnbitt Yacht Club, and bade fare-
well to the corps ot newspaper men

who had accompanied the royal party)
since the pr.nce's arrival. Then he
bestowed decorations on nearly 100 of
those who had been in charge of the

arrangements for hi? entertainment

j here.
At luncheon on board the Renown

he was host to Admiral Sims and his
staff, and Sir Robert Borden, premier
of Canada

COAL OPERATORS SAY
PUBLIC PAYS RAISES

| Pittsburg. Nov. J2..Indications to-

uijJit point to the taking over of the
bituminous coal mines by the govern¬
ment under an arrangement by which
both wages and profits will be fixed.

I Information from a reliable source is

iiat such action is likely to be taken

itlnn forty-eight hours unless the
Wa? hiiHCton w age conference arrives

it a solution of the problem in the

meantime.
.Min« operators in Western Pennsyl¬

vania say any wage Increase awarded
o the miners must be paid bv the
..ib.'ic. ms their margin of profit on

In present t'«*-ce scale is loo small

o allow lor any advance tn wages.

Conferees Unable
To Compromise;
GovernmentBusy

Palmer, Garfield, Hines and Ames Will
Meet Tomorrow to Decide Policy to Be
Pursued in Case Conference Is Fail¬
ure.May Force a Decision.

The only relief in the coal situation lies in the hope that something
may be done tomorrow as a result of a conference of Attorney General
Palmer, Dr. Harry A. Garfield. United States Fuel Administrator;
Walker D. Hines. Director General of Railroads, and Assistant Attorney
General C B. Ames.

Meantime there were many calls for assistance from various parts
of the country which are now really in the grip of a coal famine.

T««*rr*n. 4
The next meeting between the two

faction? ha* l>een net for 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning:. At that time some

action, as yd unknown, is ex pected
from the government to force a com¬

promise. It |« hinted that the action

may he most drastic in its nature
. At the meeting which was to have
been held vests rday. the mineta would
ha»e signified their acceptance of the
offer of Secretary of L*abor Wilson of
a 11 per cent increase in wages and a

seven-hour work day. But this pro-
icsaV* found no favor with the
o^ratoi>

| The latter through a subcommittee
yesterday, attempted to learn from
Dr. Harry A. Garfield. United States
Fuel Administrator, the attitude of
the government in the present state
of affair.*, but their visit was said to
have been unsuccessful. This report
gave rise to the belief that the go\
ernment's plan was not revealed.

WII«oa Proposal.
Under the Wilson proposal there

would be a flat increase in minin*
rates of 27.12 per ton. a flat fn-
crease in day wages of fl.fiK ard an

increase of 31.61 per cent for yard¬
age and dead work
Wilson explained:
"As I .'lew the attitude of the

public towar?! the present dispute
between the miners and the opera¬
tors they will not willingl\ submit
to pay 1 cent more for coal than is

necessary to pive a ju»-t wage to the
miners and a fair profit to the

operators but they are willing to

pay any rate that is fair to all
three.**

HE DEMANDS THE
SAME AS PRINCE

Man Buying Christmas Seals Learns
Royalty Is Not Always

Privileged.
"J want i he same as llif Pnn«

bovght." denwr.iMii :iu old t*oldier.
wearing a <5. A. li. button, of a clerk
in the Christmas Seal Headquarters
of the National Tuberculosis Associa¬
tion yesteiday.
Tendering a doil^i he v\as handed

l'.«» seals fiom the same package which
supplied his roxal highness.
"Von know you are not suppoevd to

use these until I>ecember 1." he was

told
"Are those the >anu* outers a.« wen

:;iven lo the Prime"*** he queried
"Yes "

"All light.if it's good enough tor
him it's good enough for me." and he
stH*ii|«d out. refusing to leave Ins
name to be placed alongside th* sig¬
nature of Britain's heir.

Kisses Mother, Dies.
IMnla-lelphia. Nov. Jl..A lev

tti i utile." iftvi .-!u h:to kissed Her
mothe; good-ni^tit. Margaret Hick¬
man. 22 \ears ol«i. «l.opp««i dead her*
early tin* mortiirg

EXPECT MEXICAN
REPLY TUESDAY

State Department Believes
Carranza Will Investigate
Jenkins Case Promptly.

j The State Department expects to
hear from the Mexican government by
Tuesday with repaid to the release of
William O. Jenkins. American con-
sulai agent at Puehta. imprisoned

|there by Mexicans. The situation m*ill
not becomc more tonne if a reply is
;delayed until that date, it mas po bUmI
'out at the Stale Department yesterdaj.
;t>ecause the Mexican foreign oifkc**
probably mill investigate the affair be¬
fore answering this country's demand
lor Jenkins' freedom

| Jenkins was stiff 1b prison last night,
government officials believed, no mord

j to the contrary having been receive*!*
I Secretary Lans.ng m as not serio«fely
I concerned, however, w ft believe*.
th«- Mexii-an government mould kee

( Jenkins imprisoned until its investigs-
I tion mas completed.
j If hiit release is refused, a flat
ultimatum may b^ s*-nt tu Mexico,
demanding that he be s<*t free b;
a specified hour, it mas reported
iast night.

MOTHER WOULD JOIN
DAUGHTER IN CELL

] i'hiindHphia. Nov 21..The *ra*
hsired old mother of Sarah DuMoi..

j a prisoner in the Norristomn jail. I-
pleading today that she may be p*»-

, nutted to share her daughter's c»»fl
Miss Duxton was arrested in l^owi «.

Morion on ih«- chaicc of stealing ;*

diamond pin valut-d at from
Joseph H. Plumb, of Ardmore.
Mother and dauehter have worked

;is servants, always insisting upo:i
] « mployraent in the same house.

Tne police think the daughter is a

1 victim of kleptomania and the moihei
has matched over hei. guarding her

'against meakness.

YEAR IN JAIL. $500
FINE, CARRIED GUN

In carrying out his policy to make
j *"pi:-tol toting" and razor carrying
¦ expensive to evildoers. Judge John P.
| McMahon in police court yesterday
gave Ha> niond Cosmo the limit of the
law.399 days in jail, nnd in addition
to pay a tine «»f «'osmo ma.- ion-
\ icted of carrying <-o»»eealed at»out hts
(tenon a revolver of targe caliber.

fi'.drtde* Jackson. sitnMsti) charged
-after heanrs the sentence i>n»nounced| up<>n i.'osiihj demanded a jury trial
imhich was set lor next Monday.

HisChildren
In The ,Herald
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